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illegitimate act by a legitimate government," he said. He
attributed this to "poor leadership, defective intelligence, and
confusion."
Littell's critique sounded all the more convincing, as he
himself is now working at Baylor University in Waco. To
those aware of the role of the ADL and such of its allies as
the Cult Awareness Network in cooking up the "defective
intelligence," Littell's words take on an added meaning.
He next read out an impassioned letter from an Israeli
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The late Meir Kahane at
a demonstration in New
York in 1982. Speaking
of Kahane's 1sraeli
terrorist friends, Prime
Minister Yitzhak Rabin
said, "We must condemn
them and spit them out.

such violent acts" and therefore constitute a "terrorist organi
zation." Under the Prevention of Terrorism Law of 1948,
"those who are members of a terrorist organization, who
perform functions in it, or who verbally, actually, or finan
cially support these organizations are guilty of an offense
whose punishment is imprisonment or the imposition of a
fine. The state is authorized to confiscate the property of the
organization, and the police inspector general is authorized
to order the closure of any place which is used by a terrorist
organization or by its members." The judgment is not nar
rowly confined to these organizations, but applies to "any
organization carrying out the goals of those organizations,"
and "the establishment of a theocracy in the Biblical Land of
Israel and the violent expUlsion of Arabs from that land will
also be considered a terror organization."
The ban: took effect immediate;y in Israel, and in the
Occupied Tcmitories once the Israeli Army commanders is
sued the orders. The law provides for jail sentenct;!s of up to
20 years for members and/or financial fines for individuals
and other organizations that support tOem.
'Y
Thus, the.judgment gh-:es tb.e government aijtnority to
take action against the so-called rnoderates in the bro�de. r
opposition w)m how solidarity, w�thjthese movemeqts·.IMore
importantly' :the .outlawing of these groups enables the Is�aeli
government -to a[1JJroach U.S. alJthQr�ties to take l�gal acliQn
against the;!lle �WOJks in the United States whicp ba��A)een
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cording to Israeli government sources, such an approach has
been made.
In a separate resolution, the Israeli government an
nounced that it "reaffirms its commitment to promote maxi
mum security" for the Jewish and Arab populations in the
Occupied Territories, and promised to "act with full authority
to prevent a recurrence of any acts of murder." At the same
time, the Israeli Army changed w�at had been a standing
order prohibiting Israeli soldiers from firing on Jewish
settlers in the Occupied Territories, even if the settlers were
engaged in indiscriminate firing on Palesti.nians. Now, Israeli
soldiers can fire on settlers.
Within Israel, the government h s closed and seal�d the
offices of both organizations, made several arrests, issued
warrants for others who have gone underground, and has
disarmed others. It has also arrested )Rabbi Moshe Levinger,
a founder of the Hebron settlement, although not an official
member of either organization. Le�inger was indicted on a
relatively. minor charge and was released on bail, but the
move is seen as a warning to other �xtremist organizatiQns.
Several years ago, Levinger was cohvicted for the killing of
a Pale�t.inian.
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branch of Kahane Chai, called the ban "an obscene, anti
democratic, anti-Jewish, anti-Zionist witchhunt." After the
bloodletting at Hebron, Guzofsky had warmly praised
Goldstein, whom he called "a good Jew, a healthy Jew who
understood that the Arabs of Israel want to destroy the state
of Israel and drive the Jews into the sea."
In Tel Aviv, 30,000 right-wing demonstrators clashed
with police at a rally denouncing the government on March
15. Such developments underline fear of broader radicaliza
tion of the settlers movement, whose leaders are threatening
the government with the specter of a civil war in the territories
and the launching of an armed opposition movement modeled
on France's extremist Secret Army Organization. The Anglo
American-backed OAS attempted to assassinate and over
throw the government of Charles de Gaulle during the Algeri
an war for independence.
Hebrew University professor Aviezer Ravitsky, an ex
pert on these organizations, expressed fear in recent inter
views that the Gush Emunim will become even more radical
ized. Gush Emunim, which interfaces with Kach, is much
larger and one of the principal organizations in the settlers
movement. Its supporters number in the tens of thousands
and are represented in the Knesset through the National Reli
gious Party.
Playing into right-wing Jewish provocations, the militant
Islamic Hamas movement issued a warning to the 13,000
settlers in the West Bank settlement of Ariel and four other
settlements in the West Bank and Gaza to move out or face
attacks in revenge for the Hebron massacre.

Saving the Gaza-Jericho accord

Israeli supporters of the peace process underscore the
need for the government to act quickly if the peace process
is'to be saved. One Israeli professor involved with the peace
process pointed out that PLO Chairman Yasser Arafat needs
all the support he can get, and that implementation of the
Gaza-Jericho accord should be accelerated as quickly as pos
sible. Another Israeli from a joint Israeli/Palestinian political
research institute said, "On the ground the situation is very
tense. 'The Occupied Territories have been beefed up so much
that it looks like one huge military camp." He added that
everyone is expecting acts of retribution by both Jews and
Piit�stinians: He pointed out that a24�hour curfew is still in
effect' in' Hebron and the territories still remain closed, bar
rihg -PaleStinians from their jobs in Israel. While this source
1:leHeVed�n: the settlements should be dismantled, he pointed
our�� neces'sity to immediately dismantle the Kach strong
hdld irOlebtoh, an obvious ftashpOiilt once' the curlew is
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by David Hammer
The events of March 12-15 in th black homeland of Bophu
thatswana are a harbinger of ings to come in the "new,
democratic South Africa." Th government of President
Lucas Mangope had decided n t to participate in the April
27 national election, deeming i "illegitimate." The African
National Congress threatened
gope that unless he decid
ed to participate, he would be 0 erthrown. In a joint deploy
ment by the ANC and the So th African government, in
which dozens were killed, he w s overthrown. '
Periodically throughout the egotiations on a new consti
tution, which took place during !1992-93 at the World Trade
Center in Kempton Park, the Aftlcan National Congress had
,
threatened to "send in the tanks 1 to Bophuthatswana as soon
as they had the power. On Dec. d, the ANC becarne co-rulers
of the country through the Trartsitional Executive Council.
After various meetings and n�gotiations with Mangope,
ANC head Nelson Mandela dec�ared on March 8, "It seems
I'm talking to a stone. I think we've given him enough time.
. . . If he continues to be arrogatit, we will have to take action
against him, it's a matter of time."

Mangope forced out

The "action" began Thursda� afternoon, March 12, after
an "all-clear" signal delivered b� South African Foreign Min
ister Pik Botha, who announced on radio that Pretoria "would
not rescue [Mangope] again," but would intervene only if
South African lives were threatened. Civil setvants began
demonstrating with a series oft impossible demands, such
as imm�diate salary increases M 50% and, fuff :payment of
pensions before April 27, while Students frdmthe University
of Bophuthatswana took to the Streets. It wa� -generally ac
knowledged, particularly in � South Af��l1Il_ electronic
,
media, that the ANC had' brcliestrated ��'e\l�nts. Wide
spread·rioting soon broke out; !led, accor��r1�j!C!.' some ac
C�Ul1ts; by cadre of the ANC, ,'S [armed wirig,� �onto we
-, - ' I
'n,
Stzwe (MK).
,
, Ainidst chaos and' �lle" ctefettions of patf df his police
force imd army, Mangope 'fl�d tfie capital the, ai��� 'of March
12.Th.t! Sdllth Africanioverrimbnt sent int'he'Sdoth African
Defense 'Force to "reS't&�;Joidtt." Despi�eriMitRgope's an
riouhceitien:t on the e\-erting' bfMarch 13 ith�r Rglhad agreed
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